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Content

1. Covid 19 increases socioeconomic health disparities
2. Increasing quality of life versus extending years to life 

or in other words: 
“Where to gain healthy life years: in the hospitals/ICU’s or in 
the communities at Primary Care level?”

3. Strong Primary Care lead to better response 
4. Policy implications



All Underpriviliged populations high risk for Covid-19



Higher prevalence and more severe illness

• Higher exposure
• Occupational exposure  
• Crowded housing (if any..)
• Public Transport

• Comorbidity
• Overweight, cardiovascular, diabetes, COPD
• Chronic stress ↑↑ (finances, loneliness)

• Limited (health) literacy
• Official information too difficult
• Difficulty e-health / video consultations

• Barriers accessing healthcare

Chong et al. COVID-19 pandemic, infodemic and the role of eHealth literacy. Int J Nurs Stud. 2020;108:103644.



“Collateral damage” increases social inequalities

1. Loss of jobs / income

• Low income groups  9x more often not able to pay bills  

2. Widening of educational gap 

• stress / difficulty to support children in homework 

• lack of quiet space / materials like pc’s 

3. More stress / fear / loneliness

4. Adverse effects postponed healthcare and services

Van den Muijsenbergh, M. COVID-19 and health disparities: threat and opportunity for rethinking 
the system towards more equity and justice. Der Mensch 2020; 60-61, 1-2-2020: 69 - 74



Covid-19 and the measures

Outbreak Managament Teams in the world
• Predominance of politicians, virologists and epidemiologists
• Experts on non-Covid-19 health, social and societal consequences 

hardly or not included
• Little transparency regarding whom decision-making bodies are 

consulting
Marli Huijer in the Netherlands: “Set up a multidisciplinary team, with 
experts from economics, biology, social and humanities, that develops a 
considered, comprehensive and balanced vision in consultation with the 
population. The subject is not how to get rid of the virus, but how we can 
coexist responsibly with the many other species on which the human 
species depends.”
Rajan D, Koch K, Rohrer K, et al. Governance of the Covid-19 response: a call for more inclusive and transparent 
decision-making. BMJ Global Health 2020|5
Marli Huijer, Volkskrant, The Netherlands, 29 december 2020



Quality of primary care: messages for the third millenium

Problem versus goal oriented care

o Absence of disease as defined by the health care system versus Maximum 
desirable and achievable quality and/or quantity of life as defined by each
individual

o Eradication of disease , prevention of death versus assistance in achieving a 
maximum individual health potential

Resulting in the need for patient/client/citizen orientation/involvement

 Patient/client/citizen involvement in the set-up of Primary Care provision



Core values of PHC workers in the frontline
resulted in rapid and effective response

1. Person centred comprehensive care “For all complaints of all people”
• Including all vulnerable populations

2. Continuity of care

3. Integrated care: Strong existing collaborations proved to be essential
• partner with public health, social services, and the broader community

Krist et al. Redesigning primary care to address the COVID-19 pandemic in the midst of the pandemic. Ann Fam Med. 
2020;18(4):349-354.

Wolfson J &  Leung C An Opportunity to Emphasize Equity, Social Determinants, and Prevention in Primary Care Ann Fam Med 
2020;18:290-291. Doi: 10.1370/afm.2559.  Rawaf et al Lessons on the COVID-19 pandemic, for and by primary care 
professionals worldwide EJGP 2020;26:  129–133 



Covid-19: a showcase for
Strong integrated, community based Primary Healthcare

Example: Veneto region, Italy
Strong PHC & Public Health:
More testing & home isolation ->
• Less infections
• Hospital admittances
• Less deaths



Covid-19 can be a “game changer” for Health Care provision! 

From responsiveness to individual problems towards
pro-active population-approach

Primary care remains the cornerstone of pandemic response and has 
shown itself to be highly adaptable in meeting the unique demands of 
the pandemic.  Primary care needs to be resourced, with sufficient 
equipment, training, and financing.
a) Need for investment in PHC : 30by2030 campaign
b) Need for new organisational and financing models
c) Need for investment in PHC workforce

Rawaf et al. Lessons on the COVID-19 pandemic, for and by primary care professionals worldwide EJGP 2020;1: 129–133 
EFPC statement on Covid-19http://euprimarycare.org/2020/06/11/efpc-statement-on-covid-19



Investing in Primary Care
support the 30by2030 campaign! 

Assign 30% of vertical top-down, diseaseoriented budgets to integrated
horizontal community-based primary health-care systems by 2030

Personcentred- population oriented programs result in better outcomes



Need for new organisational and financing models

• Integration of Primary Care & Public Health & social care

• Interprofessional teams providing care, cure, prevention, health 
promotion and population management at local level

• Integrated population-oriented financing systems to stimulate
interprofessional cooperation



Investment in Primary Care workforce

• Integrating personcentredness with population-oriented perspective
• Primary care epidemiologists! 

• Training in interprofessional collaboration
• Collaboration informal carers
• Community Workers linking deprived people to health & social care
• Social workers / psychologists empower local population

http://euprimarycare.org/2020/06/11/efpc-statement-on-covid-19/rofessional and informal care-givers



Conclusion

So, what are we going to take away from this? 
Primary care providers usually know which of their patients are most 
vulnerable; we must actively get in touch with them. 
We need to strengthen our patient-centred approach, improving the ability 
of people to self-manage their chronic conditions and decrease their 
dependency on health services, but without asking too much of them. 

Burgmann, Carter, Aarendonk & de Jong; Dealing with the collateral damage of covid-19: It’s not all about cure—it’s 
about care; BMJ Opinion, October 28, 2020

And there is also always an end to life…..



Towards equital
person centred, population oriented integrated Primary Care 


